
5 May 2022 (Lodestone Energy) – Explanation of TPM 

 

Question: 

Do you have a copy of a plain English version of the new TPM and how it is being applied, 

timing etc? I have been searching around, but can’t find anything. Of most interest, is what 

it means for distributed generators. I really only have one question which is will embedded 

generators pay transmission charges under the new TPM, and if so, how is the calc done, 

and when does it apply from. 

 

Response: 

Under the new TPM (as is the case for the current TPM) Transpower will allocate costs to its 

transmission customers – grid-connected generators, distributors and directly-connected 

load customers.  Distributors will continue to determine how transmission charges are 

passed through to their customers, including embedded generators connected within 

distribution networks.   

In December 2021 the Authority’s Network Pricing team published the 2nd edition of the 

Distribution Pricing: Practice Note, which contains high level guidance (footnotes removed):  

Transmission charges  

1.09        Distributors will need to pay attention to the impact of the proposed 

changes in Transmission Pricing Methodology, and within the bounds of regulation 

(ie LFC), the Authority expects that for residential and small commercial customers:  

a. fixed transmission charges, which are not intended to 

influence customers’ network use decisions, should be passed 

through as fixed (daily) distribution charges 

b. transmission charges that are intended to send price signals 

that influence network use should be passed through as 

distribution charges that send the same price signal (and 

influence network use in the same way) as the transmission 

charge. 

1.10        The current LFC regulation may not allow the above expectations to be met 

immediately, however we expect distributors to be forward looking in how their 

treatment of transmission charges are passed through as regulation change allows. 

 

In its mid-April TPM stakeholder Briefing the Authority signalled to stakeholders that it is 

aware the sector is seeking greater guidance and so it will be focussing on supporting EDBs 

as they consider pass though of pricing under the new TPM into distribution prices.  

 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ea.govt.nz%2Fdevelopment%2Fwork-programme%2Fpricing-cost-allocation%2Fdistribution-pricing-review%2Fdevelopment%2Fdistribution-pricing-practice-note-2021%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRebecca.Reedy%40transpower.co.nz%7C224a94e244cb4b5aa8e208da2e118eb9%7Ccb644580651946f6a00f5bac4352068f%7C0%7C0%7C637872950175607931%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wTAl1%2FGmDsRSHuUhFggogkHfRyKiWNGXg7rgHyaN3xQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ea.govt.nz%2Fdevelopment%2Fwork-programme%2Fpricing-cost-allocation%2Fdistribution-pricing-review%2Fdevelopment%2Fdistribution-pricing-practice-note-2021%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRebecca.Reedy%40transpower.co.nz%7C224a94e244cb4b5aa8e208da2e118eb9%7Ccb644580651946f6a00f5bac4352068f%7C0%7C0%7C637872950175607931%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=wTAl1%2FGmDsRSHuUhFggogkHfRyKiWNGXg7rgHyaN3xQ%3D&reserved=0


 


